Detection of melon necrotic spot virus in water samples and melon plants by molecular methods.
Melon necrotic spot virus (MNSV) is a water and soil-borne pathogen affecting species of the Cucurbitaceae family both in hydroponic and soil crops. Molecular methods for detecting MNSV in water samples, nutrient solutions and melon plants were developed. For this purpose, water samples from a water source pool of a hydroponic culture or from the recirculating nutrient solution were concentrated by ultracentrifugation or PEG precipitation followed by RT-PCR analysis. Both concentration methods were suitable to allow the detection of MNSV and represent, as far as we know, the first time that this virus has been detected in water samples. A non-isotopic riboprobe specific for MNSV was obtained and used to detect the virus in plant tissue. Different parts of mechanically infected plants were examined including the roots, stems, inoculated cotyledons and young leaves. Excluding the inoculated cotyledons, the tissues showing the highest accumulation levels of the virus were the roots. The potential inclusion of such tools in management programs is discussed.